Inhibition of epidermal cell migration by concanavalin A in skin wounds of the adult newt.
Pigment cell migration was used as an indicator to study the effects of the plant lectin, concanavalin A (con A), on epidermal cell closure of skin wounds. Continuous immersion of wounded animals in 10-100 microng/ml of con A greatly slowed but did not stop epidermal cell migration. Thus, untreated animals closed wounds in 12 to 24 hours while some treated wounds were still open after three days. Removal from con A after 24 hours, allowed inhibited wounds to close faster than those left in con A. Brief (30-minute) immersion of wounded animals in con A, either before or after migration had begun, suppressed closure for four to eight hours, demonstrating that the affinity for con A persists as epidermal cells migrate. When the left forelimb of bilaterally wounded animals was immersed in con A, it caused suppression of migration only on the immersed side, indicating a local rather than systemic site of action. Mixture with its competing sugar, alpha methyl D mannoside, abolished the effects of con A. The mechanism by which this lectin suppresses epidermal cell migration is unknown but clearly involves binding of the molecule to glycoprotein or glycolipid receptors on the cell surface.